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Vou'toN ldoa.
How nicely Hood's SarsiipiwU'a lilts llio

neoils or people wlio leei -- an urai um
or "run ilown," from any cause. It seems
to oil up the wholo mechanism of lliu body
.nii..i nil mnvM ftmnnllilv and work lie

comes a posltlvo delight, Ho sure to gel
Hood s.

it 1. nitln nAi nQnnrUllv ntvm thft liver.
.i-- .. i. fni tnfnlillt v in Itft tiALural I

duties, cure comtlpatlon and assist dlsns- -

lion.

It docs'uot take so much to bo con- -

tented.
When th balloon coltapscs In raid atr

tlio host o( friends oflen fall out together.
A movement Is on foot in Texas to raise

osmonnment to General Sam Houston.
A bore is a Democlctian aworJ to the

busy man.

A Grant Battle
Is constantly roIiis on In the human system

when vnn miner with pnnmimnllon. coulmih or
colds; tliey strlvo to rain health and ilniR vic
tims to the grave. Take timely narnlnjr unci
use rnn-nn- uoiirii unci uoiuumpiion uure.
I'rlnA M Ami fiOrpillJI.

Dr. lu's l.ln r llcgulfttor Is a sure euro lor
dyspepsia, bllloiuncss, lieartbnrn, Imtigcallon,
nnd all kidney coinplulnts. Trial bottles free at
i nomas urun more.

New York Jockeys organized. They
want $500 on winning a stake race, $25 for
ordluary, and $10 for losers.

Nerve aoil Llrorl'illi.
An imuortant discovery. Tliey act on

the liver, stomach and bonds through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. D.
Thomas and W. 1' . tilery's UruK Store.

Five-ce- nt sayings banks aro province a
great success In a number of Western cities

Fat offices inspires patriots with confi-

dents lu this country.
f

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio bt'it Salve In the world for Cut Braises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt llheum. Fever Sores, Tetter.
Uiiapned Hands, Chilblains Uorns, and all Skin
Uruptlonu, and poiUlvcly cures riles, or no pay
required, it Is guaranteed to Klvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, i'nro 25 cents per
dox. t or isie or .n. u. kuulu, Ltenijfnwn,

Denmark proposes an international
union of machinists and blacksmiths.

Pensions Is a powerful argyment In favor
of patriotism.

A Benslblellnn
Would uso Kenin'a Balsam for the Throat nnd
Limns. It Is curing moro cases olCoushs, Colds
Astlima, Ilronchills. Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorized any druggist to glvo
you a Sample Dottle l'rco to convince you of the
merit of this great remedy. Iarge Dottles 60c
aim si.

uncertainly is the keenest favor oi cx-- i
lstence. I

Uncle Sara list alnt nfearcd of nobody,
that's what.

Cure Yourself. I

Don't cay larco dootors' bills. Tho best
medical bookDUbllshod. ono hundred paces. I

elegant colored plates, will be sent you on

postage. Address A. P Ordway & Co..
UostoU, Mass.

No mortal's bread is ever buttered on
both sides.

Most of the things longed for bj men
have no existence.

Gaarauteod Cure.
Wo authorize our advertised druszict to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Consume,

Cold or any Lung. Throat or Chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed, elvlng

"","'""?,' VK.,K8?,,:"h".. ;
money refunded. J IKe could not make this
offer did we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could be rolled on It. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at the drug
stores ofKefccr, Iehlghtoii; and lilcry,
Welssport.

Canton, Switzerland, municipal authori
ties have decided that all employers must
lhs.ro profits with the laborers.

The Seeretef Success.
Thnntu IjihtshtoB! and lllerr Welsmort drnz- -

gists, believe that the secret of sneoeuls
Therefore ther neriUt la keeelmr the

noest Ita. of Mrramerle
ties, drogs and ebemlsalson the ?"e.,'ffPMTl"V..",iI?i?h?i.p,tafloa, wejker
!We JZ?ii!&JftlliJtMlMtoiRf(ufSVS5&'3i ffJ3u.min MMVft.

V?Ji",lf?iT.t !IK anVfmtiu
is to late. i otij
Mllu ReitsrallTe Nenloo ll usiumssse
sleenlesiness, boadsehe, fits, etc., and H oontatns
no opiates.

rromlsos made In time of affliction re- -

jutre a better memory than most people

possess. I

Hold it to the light,
Tim man who tells von confidentially lust 1

incdleluo coughs

niircit mirreilienta. Hold a bottle ol Keinu's
lialsam tho light and look through It: notice I

(lie ttrlelit. clear look then comparo with other
remeitui". Uirge bottles at all uruggisis, ou

teids.ttiid f t. ample bottlo free.

Tho Canada census shows a total popula

lion of 0,000,000 In the Dominion.
A man that's cotafiood offls Is a plum

fool that won't flte fer It tootli and loe nail,

My Head was Frtlrly ItoHen,
' ""..i"0m.7Lf""tTJ,';

caused tho above, and the doctors said thoy
j cuum pyi. rviie yam u"i. w

llflllars, lor WHICH l icoeiveti nn ueucui. 1

IHQro good from two bottles of sulphur

KKiS ,Mhu", nE

cure --a. pay, 41 iianovcrot.. uos- -

tflu

There a.re ?7Q women ord4luod or llcens- -

pd iq preach In this co miry.
A dos at Deposit, N. v., found a pocket- -

book recently conUlnlnir MOO.

Onr, of Nature makes the whole

..LivmiHiuuiu
putallonof which Is world-wld- having
1 irgely superseded cycry other blood medU

..... I

OHftqney wm .Imply enchanted
mmmuun uum ""mi 1"'kw
upon the wall of house In Pompeii.

rigmies vs. aiants.
Ulllputalu M they are In (being no larger

mustard seeds), they achieve results that
their llrobdlngnaclan opoueuts utterly
We too emeaey of the "powerful nrepa.
ration known as Dr. ITereo's Pleasant fellots,

ltori.
Ihaqld style I'll). Try mo Utile giants,
ajsrpsla,MrercompWiit,consilpaUon.bllllous;

kVnomfsU
a.BBMisHiwaHsi

TVh..i.nni ni ,iun i. r,f hi." r
oni

a ritAYun.

A morrow must como on
Whoa I slinll vrako to woop,

just for somo short hours,
God, glvq mo sloop

I nk not hopo's return;
As I havo sowod I ronp,

Grlof must nwako with ilnwn,
Yot oh, to sloop 1

No droams, doar God, nojlroams,
Moro ulumbor, dull and dwp.

Such ns Thou glvcst brutos.
Sloop, only sloop I

HOW TO KISHI itosv.

A Way That Works l'ainonsly With One
Lltllo Womnn.

"I don't understand how you can
work so hard nnd yot grow so plump
and rosy," was tho remark mado to a
woman long time ngo worn out by mis-

sionary labor in tho far west, and who,
against tho advico of friends, immedi-

ately took up work In a down-tow- n

mission houso.
"I think it Is bocauso tho sisters tnko

suoh good caro of me," was tho laugh-
ing reply. "You know whon I was at
homo and whon I working in tho
west I would keep on for hours and
hours without oating. Horo I can't do
so, for tho sister in charge just comos
and sonds to my lunch.

"On two mornings of tho woek I rise
at six o'clock. I always havo n cup of
coffoo and a roll at onco. Breakfast is
at 8:15. Wo havo oatmoal, eggs, rolls
and coffoo. Somo timo between 10 and
12 o'clock thoy raako mo tako a glass of
milk and broad or a sweat cracker. At
1:30 wo havo our dinner of meat, vege-

tables and plain pudding. In tho mid-dl- o

of tho afternoon thoro is a cup of
ton and a cracker, and at G:30 a nice
light supper of cocoa or tea, graham or
white bread, croquottos of somo sort or
cold moat, lottuco and prunes or baked
apples.

"At o'clook, just boforo going to bod,
I havo onothor glass of milk and a roll.
You boo this way of doing gives ono
somo sort of nourishment at intervals
of two or throo hours all through tho
day, and I am beginning to think it a
yory sonslblo rule, especially for hard
working pooplo liko mysolf," and away
trippod a brisk littlo woman with a

complexion.

To our subscribers,
Tho sneoial announcement which nn

p0nrod In our columns somo tlmosinco,
announcing a special arrangemont with
ur. o; 0. neuunu uu., ui .uuosuurg

Us, Vt., publishers of "A Xroatlso on
thn llnrsn nnd his DIsoasos."3Svhorobv
0 r subscribors woro onablod to obtain
a copy of that valuable work froo by
sonding their address to 13. J. Kondall
Co. (and onolosing a two-co- stamp
for mailing sumo) is ronowed for a
limltod period. Wo trust all will avail
thomsolvos of tho opportunity of ob
taining this valuable work: To every
lover of tho Horse it is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manner all tho
diseases which afflict this noblo animal.
Its phenomenal sale

--throughout the
United States nnd Canada, mako it
standard authority. Mention
Paper whon sending for "Treatise."

Julvll-1- 2t

Fence Tosts.
Po.r good dressed and solid foncp

posts, fonco rails othor .timber.
Call on Frod Schmidt, Lohighton.

Will Von Do III
Use tlio Averlll Paint, and nalnt i:ut oscx.

In a long period, or me something "wild" to bo
as good, and repaint every year or two? Averlll
Paint Is tho best. It is tho haiulsonU'SI : no
other lias so brilliant a glojs. it Is cheaper
man nnv oiner price, uccausc u out
wears all others. It latted 20 vears on the
housinf 1C II, l'orbes, Wliicheeter, N.
rears on houses bt W. lt'lleynoLls, Oroton Lukot
N, Y.i 11 years on houses of Mrs. 1!. Oolc, Mt- -
Vernon, N.Y. Averlll lldnt has been Hi use 25
years and Is guaranteed. If sou are urge.1 to
uly " l""u' demand rronr of their iliimbll.
ty. The qtiestlonUiiot "What UtlKillrsteost?"
but. How long will It last?" Deaiitlful samplej of tuj.ionaMo ,,9 (rce. ukuwu Coal

Wo Won't Swear to This
Tim ntlinr Anv a fnrmnr rlrfivntlirnilr.il

. .,..,,,.. ...u. n
hQ nfc Rn utmsuaUy ohoap prico aud
fi ioman(i so irront that ho could
not dish it out fast enough, Ono of tho
oagorpurcnasorsasKoatne larmcr'a son

Cat follln tUO kOttlQ WUllO WO wero
boiling nnd mom said sho'd bo blank
ed If sho'd oat it"

Give lllm the llotmcvi

A soap swindler has gulled pcoplo in
neighboring towns soiling a worthless
compound for 52 nnd promising to
a law book to purchasers, Iroo or
M.nrrm. wlilnli lie novor loos. Ho mnv
workaround this way. Keep an eyo
opon for him and mako It interesting
my nim 11 uu uouh,

Look Out for Counterfeits

Look out for counterfeit sllvor dol

to tho touch, and of cletoctlvo jlnglo
I lmt. In nnnnnmnno calculated todecolve
UllO unwary, says an oxohango. Tho
common run 01 monau uro nupi, uu
iooiuub out iu k""" uuiiu
wnil times.

ueuasing Amusement,

crins tnno on tneir stocKiuirs uuu uiuo
bohlnd fccrcons with nothing but their
pink and white ankles and toos visible
The bovs make a soloctlon among tho

Buutuuiioui uwi'mya uuu
IDOWltCUing tho pair of foot he picks

rWtiunMsomo localities aro atiiictoa moro man
othors with sickening Idiots who place
their moral ouaracior way uolow par.
A drl who would attend such a gather--
lng Is a fit subjoct only for tho houso
nf nnrrAHnn

Partleular Hotlre to ClercT.
Ministers of tho gospolin tho county

of Carbon are kindly requested to send
?m I0l1pub"oaUon fro f

HUtUKVi U WUI .tUUsUUOi U1UI 1 iUUI' UUU
death notices. Much ltoms should be

iRontln as enrlv as nossiblo nnd tho
favor will lie appreciated lBflHBditor

SSiasamUlbT,re,iH,rU.r In the eptloVW: vfhy tho applo-butto- r was sold bo
for and colds no ly nnd rocolvcd tho reply: "Why, tho

to
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TIIE SWITOnTENDER.

A littlo white houso seemed nslccr
among tho blossoming applo treos. It was
early morning, and all was light and
freshness. Tlio door opened ; a man ap-
peared at tho threshold, a smile oa his
fnco and an expectant look in his eyes.
Thoro was a movement behind tho trunk
of an applo tree. Tho man's srallo grow
broader, nnd from tho tree, liko n dryad,
rushed a charming little flaxen haired
girl, who throw herself with a burst of
laughter into his arms.

" May I tako tho littlo ono, Cellno ? " said
tho fathor.

"Again!" sho said, with a shado of an
noyance.

Oh, wo share her very fairly, said
tho man, with tho kindest and most pa
ternal smile. "If you know," ho re
sumed, "how quickly tho hours pass
when sho Is down thcro with mo. "

"Don't you think I know, when I find
them bo long in hor absence?"

It was embarrassing. Almee herself
began to be troubled by this conversation,
and feeling that sho could not pleaso both
theso beings that she loved so much, sho
was ready to cry. Celine saw it at onco
ami yielded.

"Tako her, Laurenco; I would rather
havo her go than feel badly about it "

"No," said he in his tum, "keep her
you deserve itj you lovo her best."

Tlio discussion began again, but it was
this time a struggle of generosity. At
lost tho husband took his darling In his
arms, and a smile reappeared on tho
child's lips.

Ono morning, without saying anything
to Cellno, Laurenco took tho little girl's
hand to lead her away, whon her mother
(suddenly appeared.

"WhatPske said. "You would tako
hor without telling mo?"

"Don't think that," said Laurenco, in
somo confusion. "Wo wero In fun wo
were going to hide behind the trees and
bco you look for us. "

"Listen, Laurenco," sho continued.
Almeo grows more restless and trouble

some every day. It is dangerous to lot
her go with you."

What do you mean?" said tho man,
turning pale. .

I mean that I am afraid of your rail
road, with its trains and locomotives."

"You aro very foolish. "
" Leave her here. I can hardly hreatho

while my littlo girl is down there. It is
fiiftlilful to think of it, hut sho might get
away and bo killed. "

"Don't talk so, Celino."
"She might run away while you are at

tlio switch, and if you left it to look after
her, you would fail in your duty, and
uuc;iit ne tlie cause or a dreadful disaster.

1 he young woman did not insist. Tho
Bwltchtendor gradually recovered him-
self.

Celine smiled, and tho conversation
ended as usual with these words from
Laurence : '

"You will como for her at noon. "
Little by little t!'.eirterrorsfadedaway.

Laurence reasoned with himself.
"The child," he said, "is familiar with

tho passage of trains, it is true, but she is
old enough to comprehend tho danger."
And his apprehension 'vanished.

One evening, however, when he went
home ho found ho hod been preceded by
tho rumor of an accident which had oc
curred at a neighboring station. A brake-ma- n

had. been crushed by an express
train. Celine questioned her husband
while they wero at supper.

"Is It true that Simon is killed?" sho
asked.

"No," replied Laurence, "he was in
great danger, but he escaped, thanks to
his wonderful coolness. "

"Then ho is not dead?" said Celine.
"No: and yet the whole train went

over him. When Simon saw ft was too
late to savo himself, ho laid flat down in
tlie middle of the track, and when the
train passed by he got up again safo and
sound. I saw liim. I asked him how it
mado him feeL At first, he said, when
tho engine went over mm, ho was very
warm; of ter that the time seemed long.
That was all You know Simon is not
easily frightened. He is ready to go to
work again," added Laurenco tran
quilly.

Some time after that tho hours of serv
ice wero changed and Laurenco took tho
night section. HO could no longer think
ol taking Almee with him.

One evening, however, a poor woman
in tho villago was taken very ill. Tho
doctor who camo wrote a prescription and
eaid to tho neighbors ho found thero :

Iheso medicines can only be had In
tho town and you must not wait for
tliom. Let one of you go to the railway
station, where thero is a portable
pharmacy, and ask tho station master on
my account for a little laudanum. That
will quiet the pains till you can have tho
prescription. Which of you will go ?"

"Celine I Celine I" said several voices.
It was certain that the station master
would not hesitate to give her tho medi-
cine.

The young woman thought of leavinc
Almee, but, as she had bocn particularly
restless all day, Celine concluded to tako
her. They luid to pass Laurence's poet
to go to the station, lie saw them com-
ing, and as soon as they were within
hearing, began to question them.

"Old Uertrudo la very til, and I am go-

ing to tho station for medicine."
That's right, Dut let mo havo Aimce:

1 will keep her till you come bock. "
Celine lifted tlio little girl over tho

fence to her father, who took the precious
burden in his arms and returned with
her to lus box, before which a lamp was
burning. Darkness covered tho tracks,
which crossed In every direction.

It would not tako Celine more than SO

minutes to get to tho station and back.
The child was In ono of her most frolic-
some moods ; and she ran suddenly into
tlie garden ; Laurenco ran laughing after
tier.

"You can't catch me," said she.
"Yes, I can."
Dut the little witch evaded Laurence's

pursuit, leaving laughter behind her.
"Here, here I " Bho said, and rushing to

the track began to cross it
fDon't go there, darling," said her

father.
It was very dark the switchtendor

could hardly see Ids daughter.

Highest of all in Leavening

"You .can't catch mo," repeated tlio
child.

"Como, como hero, "said her father.
"Look for me," answered tlio child.
"Almeo, Aimce, don't play any moro.

I shall bo angry. Como hero."
"Oh, you say that because you can't

catch mo I"
"Yes, I don't want you to stay there.

Tiie express train is coming."
"Oh I I shan't lot you catch mo. Tho

train lias gone by."
"Thcro is another."
Instead of replying tho child said:
Hun alter mo, papa, run."
Laurence saw there was nothing to bo

tlono but to run after her, and toko her
out of danger. IIo rushed toward tho
plnco where he heard her voice. It was
dark, nnd Aimoo escaped him still. His
alarm Increased, At any instant the
whistlo of tho oncoming train might bo
heard, and Laurenco redoubled his ap
peals. His voico was hoarse with fright ;
tlio fnt.il moment approached, and still
tlio child laughed and repeated :

" You can tea tch mo. "
Now the whistle sounded. Tlio lugu

brious call paralyzed the poor man, and
ho lost his head completely. The train
would havo two victims if he did not re-

gain lits composure. Two victims I It
would lx a catastrophe with incaiculablo
consequences i for a train was stopping at
the station a little way ahead, and If the
express was not switched off there must
inevitably be a collision. Laurence shook
off lib torpor.

Almeo I ho cried In thundering
tones.

Here, papa." And tho child continued
to givo sharp littlo calls, which mingled
in the roar of the approaching engine.

rue instinct ol duty rather than will
urged Laurenco toward the switch. Ho
seized tho instrument which ought to turn
tlio train.

"No," ho exclaimed, "I must savo her.
Aimeo, Aimoel where are you?" and his
eyes Bought to pierco tho darkness.

Tho Bwilchteuder, with hair on end.
thought of throwing himself beforo tho
iron monster. But ono chance remained

that Aimee wns not on tho track over
which the train must pass. Ho looked
ngnin. Ho saw her he saw her. Sho
was thero, standing on tho very track
tho train must tako if he altered tho
switch. If tho iron tempest did not take
its true course the child was saved. The
train would go on to crash against tho
ono at tho station. Wliat matter? Aimee
would bo nlivol All this went through his
mind liko lightning. They wouh bo
killed and wounded twenty families
in despair, but Aimeo would be safo and
sound. Thcro would bo an inquest; ho
would uo condemned to prison, dis-
honored, ruined! Dut hi? daughter, his
littlo Aimce, would live and bo happy.
Ah how quickly one can think in such
lemma moments!

The train camo thundering on, but it
could not be seen on.aqpount of a sharp
curve- in tlio road. There was still time
to savo Aimee, but the child would not
stir. It seemed to her father that she
waited for tho train with an air of defi
ance.

" Aimee," he repeated, in a voice stran
gled by fear, "Aimee, come here!"

Suddenly the advancing lights of tho
engine appeared. Tlio train was upon
him; it was here. Tlio man felt his
whole being shake. Ho was bewildered

could see nothing; thought did not
stop, however, hut traveled faster than
tlio train. He recalled in a second his
honorable soldier's life, when he had sac-
rificed everything to duty. He saw in
tho station the frightful accident ho would
have caused, and heard the cries of the
wounded, tho last gasps of the dying.
Tlio problem was beforo him his daugh-
ter or others ? There was no alternative
without a miracle.

With astonishing promptitude the sen
timent of duty became most powerful.
and he seized mechanically the handle of
tho iron bar. Tho stoical soldier at this
moment was uppermost, and effaced the
father. He pushed, hardly knowing
what he did, and the oxpress train crossed
tlio switch.

On, on it went, and he could see it
passing before the station, going by as if
it were happy to cscapo a danger, and
disappearing in the darkness. Duty had
been strongest. Stupefied, staggered,
speechless, Laurence was rooted to the
spot, holding still tho cursed handlo
which had helped him to kill his child.

"Now," ho said, "it is my turn todie."
Tlio other train was about to pass. Ho

stepped forward, crossed his arms, and
awaited it Tho whistle sounded, the
heaving engine puffed.

Bewildered, thinking of nothing, thero
ho stood.

But that instant a burst of laughter
sounded behind him. He turned, wild
with hope.

"Oh, naughty papal he won't play
with Aimce," Bald tho most beloved of
voices.

Tho child was clinging to him. Lau-
rence did not seek to know how the child
camo there alive. He seized her and fled
with his treasure into his little cabin,
Then ho put her on tho ground before the
lamp and looked at her. He could not
bear so much joy, and fell fainting be-
side lus daughter, who, in her turn,
screamed with terror.

At this moment Cellno arrived. Sho
heard her child's voice, and hastened her
steps. Then, becoming impatient, she
called:
i "Aimoel"

Tlie child ran to meet her, crying I

"Mamma, mamma, I am frightenedl"
"What is the matter?"
"Papa lias fallen down."
Cellno rushed toward tho sentry box

and round her husband completely In-

sensible, stretched on the ground, Bha
sent for help, and tho doctor, who had
not left tho village, earns and restored
the poor man to consciousness. The
next day when Laurence rose his wife
looked at him with terror, Instead of
his former bright color ho exhibited a
corpso liko pallor, which never left him
to the end of Ills days. Laurenco was
forced to toll his wife all. When he had
finished, tho poor father turned to Aimee,
and said:

"But, darling, why weren't you killed?11
"Why," said the child, "I did what

Simon did."

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

rr"iaw

Jho Bostand Purest MedlclnoS

VSl 11
III ttsvroi

BjBtcm nnu iunu your bkidiii
in q. --s kCieii it anu riiitwuj. aiiuwi i
HI aT XJV inlee and BlotcheillJn K 'tuchmar yonr Iwnutyrj

ami can be
removedtnashort

It yon arcI.a vm. . vi r fWl. vri a ) anu. use
a great

. . liTrMVtnn.

iri Tno uoso is
111 Hmftll nnlra tea
ill spoonful. It Is f a.

I I best and cheapei k. '5 .
IfluiMllrtnn. Trr ft. and

will bo sstisnoa.Ilfl yn
Oct It of vour DrneirlBt. Xfc? Vkv El

If you aro enfferlnjt from Kid.
n.n fllu.n. finil wIhIi tO llrO
olisgo, use SUU'llUn B1TXEKS.
xney never lau w curw.

Bend 8 Scent stamps to A. P. Ordway ft Co.,
Boston, Mass., tor best medical work published?

PrciBHSional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY ixd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door abovo tho Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK, .... PENN'A.

Real Estate and Collection Agency. Will liny
ana oeu ueai
collecnons
Decadents
English and German uov.22-v-l

O. A. CLAUSS,
onice with Clauss Uros., First street, Lehlghton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frit-clas- Companies aro represented
Information cheprdilly furnished. 1 y

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

at lUNGon, Broadway house, Mondays.
AT KASTON, SWAN HOTItL, TUESDAYS.
AT llETIILUIIKM, BUN HOTEL, WEDNESDAYS.
AT ALLESTOWN, KAUL1C HOTEL, TIIUIISDAV
IT 11AT1I, FniDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

Office Hours From 9 a. m. to t p. m. l'ractlco
limited to diseases of tlio

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
t&Also. Refraction of the lives or the adjust

ment of alasscs.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Lch tl ton, Pa.

mCNTIBTllY IJI AT.I. ITS IIRAUCIIES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
(las administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 in., from

I p. m lo 6 p. in., irom 7 n. m., to s p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Offlc6 Hours at Ilatlcton -- Kvcrv Hatuidav.
Qctl5-OT-l-

It not speedily i clleved, may lead to serious
Issues. Where thero Is difficulty of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness el the throat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly Irri-

tating cough, tho very best remedy Is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing, and In-

duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral should be in every
household.

"There is nothing better for coughs than
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other
preparation." Annie 8. Butler, ICS Fond St.,
Providence, R. I.

"I suffered severely from bronchitis
but was

CURED BY
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life."
-- Ceo. D. Hunter, tlooso River, N. 8.

"About a year ago I took the worst 'cold
Hut ever a man had, followed by a terrible
cough. Tho best modleal aid was ot no
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when '
tt was supposed to bo all over with me.
Kvcry remedy failed, till a neighbor recom-
mended Aycr's Cherry rectoral. I took
lall n tcaspoonful ot this mcdlclno, three
times a day, regnlarly, and very soon
began to improve. My cough left me, my
strep was undisturbed, my appetite re--l

uucd, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
btrenglli nnd, thanks to tho rectoral,
I am a well man." II. A. Bean, 28 Winter
St., Lawrence, Mass.

yer's Cherry Pectoral
rnxFAusD nv

. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
' I y n't nropuloU. Prlco Sli sis bottles, t5.

Dr. C. T. HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
ori Tint runuc square

Bank Street, l.highton, Pa.,

IS llUAIKJUARTEliS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and beenrationo

Spectacles
WUeu you buy a pair ot Shoes you want a

Eood fit. Dut It YOU ned HFKOTACLB8 It It
much more Important that tlie BYE auouia be
accommodated wltli correct lenj and a proper
t fltHntr fmmfl which will brlDS lll6 I 11563 dl--

tectljr before tlio centre ot the eye. II von buy
your spectacles at ur. uorn s you win mm uie
abnre point properly aitenaeo 10.

Prescriptions carefully eoni
pounded- -

ocih-iw- i

During the yunr 1891 yon will

find
-- AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

Dxy Goods tfroceniep, Notions,
Glassware, Oranges, Uanans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything
Usually founein a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. Wc

solicit a call and guarantee
satisfaction.

REMEMBBIt THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER OK

Window and Door Fuames,

Doors, Shutters,

window sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressed Lumlier

Shingles, Failings, s- -

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

90c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now beinar
Tssued by

FRANK GERMAN,
UENEIIAI, AGENT,

TFeissport. - - feun'a.

W. F. HOFFORD,
Lehichton, Pa.

april 18, 1891-C-

WALL PAPER,
Duoorations, Picture Rods,

Cove THndow Shades,

Spring Rollers, fringes,
Carpet Ltning.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

fllocks.Pancy 1,'ards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, (Mljs, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,
Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

E.Fiuckenbach
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

SAY!
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
.IF SO, CALL OK TIIE

Carbon County Impvemeot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,

"Where you can have all kinds

. of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant

itiefl supplied cheaply.

WE ARE ON THE TOP .

Ready for a Lively Fall Trade
f i ?

In all your life you certainly never seen anything in this city
that could or can surpass our new fall exhibit, cither in price - or
style. The prices are as varied as the patterns, and both must
be seen to be appreciated, so como and see our exhibit.

FURNITURE!
Beautiful, varied, complete and cheap, was overhead the other

day while a lady was looking at our fall exhibition of Furnitlire.
It must bo seen to be appreciated. Prices are marked down to
the lowest notch. Como and sec us.

Kemerer &c Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

FALL INVOOE OF

Beautiful New Queensware
At our popular Bazaar, surpasses any and everything ever shown
in this town, and includes everything in our line at such a range
of prices as astonish everybody.
vantage of the positive bargains

Hummers Queen
FIRST STREET.

0 JH- -

"

J..

- -

Has an

ES

Gome and see us and take ad
that wc now offer

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL
Paints, V

A KIND
PUBLIC

Bank Street, Pa

mm
BSOPPOSITE

FIRST STREET,
just opened

LADIES' FINE

purchasers.

sware Bazaar,
LEHIGHTON.

HARDWARE,
arnishes, Glass,

LT. OF GOAL,
OPS. SQUABB,

Lehighton,

Comprising all the very latest styles in Whito Goodst Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Mai'SCillCS, Seersuckers and
Eancy Dress Patterns of fhe very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glassware,
fifood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready
mado Clothing in great variety and-a- t prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
nought for at any other general store m tins vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality nt Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoTe
in this section, and be convinced. ifespectmlly,

July 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIW3L.

RELY Warren

& R.

- LEHIGHTON, Pa
new line of

BUNnr York. rrlooGQctU

azaar.n

A.

SiWM sI?fB
THF POSITIVE CURE.

BROTHERS,

entire

"New Millinery B

The ladies of this city and vicinity arc invited to call and
see the most fashionable line of new and seasonable millinery
goods ever exhibited in this town now on display in our Bazaar
of style and fashion. Careful attention will be paid to the wants
of our patrons and satisfaction will be guaranteed in every pai-ticul-

TFhile our prices are very low you will find our goods
to be the very best and wc will merit your confidence and pat-

ronage by always furnishing the most fashionable millinery at the,

very lowest prices.

Mrs. M.
Wieand's Building,

DEPOT,gr

DRESS GOODS!.

Ha Din.
Bankway, Lehighton.

si

Respectfully,

Get Ready for the
Grand Fair and Festival

UNDHK TlIK AUHl'lOKB OK

Lehigh Lodge, No. 292, B. of K. H. T ,

Gabel's Hall, leliig'liton,
ON

Friday and Saturday, December 1 1 8l

4


